
ERIC ANTHE AM
flittmlng li Vr !' ) oiulu
ftttitiNiy they wtnk iilthUf. They

rliitik filemU, urninn prejndiei nnd

mmiIi'I ,n ninonjj wmlhy uieti, und only

intensify llm ie!njj of llm otmilnj(
lde, when evi ry'hlnjl H needed to

miike men better, folhey euil dwell tic

petlier, Hud wolk In unlnoii for tlm !

growth nml prosperity nf tin eoinmu-nit- y

Hiieh ItitM been tint elVi'i t of the,

Sundiiy meeting, und n Mr I'ttireil U

it eb'iir heiided, Intelligent mull, ihmiii

liow chii oeo thU molt! dourly limn he.

Heller If ll hud never been held. It liu

t'liiiM'd anger nml prejudUm where Inir-mon- y

nml good will In no Inully needed.
In tho eye of (litthollc It Iiii.h put It

Hllgmit on loynl, pair lot In Ameilenns
who believit in tho malulenntieo of tho

public nrhooU, In one country nml one

ling, many of whom huvo periled their
llvon In ,th lliimo and blood of wnr,

that tho Uomnii t'atholio might have
tin right, hi well nn tho I'rotiixtiiiit, to

worship (Jod In hl own way, nml en-Jo- y

tho naino bleHlng of freedom and

liberty in thoniHclveH. On tho other

hand, among tho adherent of tho

American Protective Association and
their friend, It has iiiteiniilieit devotion
to tho principles of tho organisation,
and placed upon tho member of u

grunt church, numbering less than
11,00(1 In this county, tho chargo of be-

ing Involved In a grave erlmo to defeat
tho purposes of their opponents. U,uit

this unseemly strife, gentlemen, Live

together peaceably as good neighbors,
striving each as best ho can, to make
men better, purer, holier. Tho Amer-

ican pu'tlic school is one of the bul-wnrk-

of our common freedom, nml

millions of men will din rather than
have It destroyed, It will endure while

liberty and dvlliz-ntioi-i enduro, co-exi-

out with tho ages to come, enlarging
lis usefulness until time shull bo no

more, tilting us for an eternity long
after this world shall pass away. Tho

(!athollo church hascomo down to us

through tho centuries. It Is ono of tho
witnesses of tho earlhly, human pres-
ence of tho Christ, It can never bo de-

stroyed except by Almighty power,
1 hough its track Is stained with blo'id
In the years when men knew less than
now, yet through tho "dark ages" with
tho (ireek, tho Vitiidols, ami the Har-

den, It preserved literature, riuulo,
science, and tho arts, .md numbered
among Its votaries (Jnlllco, Copernicus,
Columbus, Hsphael, Lftfnyelto, Francis
Xavler,()ibbons,of whom all American
Catholics are proud, and Phillip A.

Kheridan, tho Illustrious soldier of the
I'fiton. On tho other hand Protestant-
ism Is brilliant with Illustrious tinmen,
such as Washington, Franklin, Luther,
Newton, Wesley, Morse, Lincoln, who
touched "the better angels of our
nature, with m illco towards nono ami

charity for all, nml (rant, tho Invin-
cible hero, who laid down Ms pure
sword, to utter the radiant word, 'Lcl
us hive peace," and died, rejolc'ng in
tho hope that tho last vestige of ulrlfo
had come to aneml among hi country-men- .

For thirty years, to settle this
(iiestloii presenting ludf to us, Pro-
testant ami Catholic Furopo Indulged
In cruel war, Tho land was red wllh
blood, millions if human beings per-Mio- d

from the earth, ami at "llio
of the end," Wallensteln lied

from tho spirit of (,'iMtavus that men
should now enjoy religious freedom,
and live In pence with ono another.

. (4fVi . MtUTAHY OKMiK.

A low week ngit W publlnhed tho

rmislltulbtn und by-U- ol llm A. O

II , nml this week, to show our render

'.hat they an not the lamb likp Inslllil-lio- n

Ihey ilalm to Ih', wo republish ll.

Hen ll Is, Head it and ponder.
The T)b r ha no hull to llnd with

nny man because of his re'lglous belief,
ll accord 4 to every one the right to
cIioomi for himself. Hut It doe claim

the right, and chill fearlessly exercise
It, to oppose InstilutioiM and principles
which il believes to bo

nml dangerous to thn republic. Of

what use Is nn organised nrmy, t!io

roughly eipilpped, to a church that

profi'ise to teau'i pence on earth nml

good will toward men'!' Tho display
that have lately been witnessed in

Detroit und dscwhnrn of companies
of this nrmy, with rillen, under the

fostering euro and direction of tho

Roman Catholic church, moan some-

thing more than tho mero playing at

arms, a It is generally understood. Il
may mean that tho Roman Catholic
church is preparing an army in Amer-

ica to ChrUtianizo Africa at tho point
of tlio rille, its has been proposed by
ono of tho foreign missionaries of that
church; or it may menu that okdnanck
and drill aro necessary accessories to
tho success of a benevolent institution;
but the evidence furnished below I

sulllclent, wo think, to demand some
attention til tho hand of those who
aro anxious that the liberties of tho

people of this country shall bo perpet-
uated. No ehiireli Irr this ebuntfy hast
need of an 'organized nml equipped
nrmy to defend it principle or protect
It in the advancement of it mission.

It I contrary to tho spirit of Republi-
can institution ami should not be tol-

erated. Tho following extract have

been sent u for publication. Road

them carefully:
AI'I'KNOIX.

'And it wn so, that all who saw Jt

said, There was no such deed done nor
seen from tho day that tho Children of

Israel came up out of tho land of

Fgypt unto tin day; consider of it,

takk aiivkk and SPKAK YOl'It
MINOS." Judges Jfli.'IO.

"Tho IMessed Virgin Mary, 'con-

ceived without sin,' Is tho patroness
(governess) of tho United States. The
feast of tho Conception I solemnized
on tho Sunday within tho Octave."

Moo Manual of Catholic Devotions,
pago 22, published by John Murphy &

Co,, Marble Ilulldlng, 182 Ilaltimoro St.,
Italtfmore, 80t. Published with the

approbation of llio Most Reverend, the

Archbishop of Ilaltimoro,

EXTRACTS

From the constitution and by-la- w of
tho Ancient Order of Hibernians with

rules nml regul ations of tho A, O, II.
Insurance fund and Hibernian Rides,
revised and adopted at tho national
convention, held In L'Xiisvilln, Ky,,
May II, 1888,

1'IIKAMHI.R.

In this world of action ami of selfish
Interest, where all people aro associ-
ated for mutual aid and support and
particularly In this broad land of Free-

dom, where nil nationalities are repre-
sented, ami where class Interest pro-
tected by organized ami exclusive In- -

,l hnmlny Ihn Rom i t Called!" i j

Council llhilU held ft reeling- - t j dot j

liii'i'lhij wild Him A, I'. A, -- o mike
known lu nlm and purpose nt tin'

Ameiloit'i Association, and llio linnet
nf I In member Hi longing to said older,

Long l ton 1 lii hour fnr meeting ar-

rived llm streets about I In opera house

were crowded wllli members of Mm

American Ahmh'i H Ion, Tin') had turn-ou- t

In for.-- e In learn what Hi' K"i-nulst- s

knew if their eider, and what

they would claim I In" know, when in

ri'iility tltry knew lin limit than what

they gleaned from tint scroll some

Roman stole from Secretary Klnsler's
house Wednesday evening of hint Week.

It I but reasonable In suppose thai I lit

niiiti who furnished tin lit of iiiuinm,
the ngos, places of residence itml oceu-jtt- it

Ioiim of the men tin RnmiiuUls

charge with being member of llm

American Association, look the sumo

directly from tint scroll taken from
tho secretary's house, nml furnished
hint by some man who probably knew

where they cunn from.
The meeting win ii complete success.

Tin A. I'. A.'swcro happy, tlni Roman

WCIO CXpeclatll, and tho Protestants
wen curious until tlin mitln actor
came on tin stage, and Dun Farrell-- wo

understand lin win foruntrly sborln"

of Mill county, Iowawa elected
diitirniHU. lin made it few remarks,
Minting Unit "strnngo things sometime
Ii tppou; Kcv. Charles Cbliibpiy win In

Oinuliti recently; while In wi.m there 11

f,'ni hollo church wim robbed. Lost

week Chlnbpiy wn in .'on n:i I IJlu flV,

mid tint secretary's house was burglar-- !

,
Izi'il find some papers or scroll were

takeil. Just how till llllppflind to !m

eolncldont.il, tlio audience must ilruw

their own conclusion,"
A few day lifter tlin meeting the

Council Mull Nonpareil, speaking of

Dun, Farrull' lutdrnwH embodying the
iil;oV(i quotation, said;

It I tiiifortutiaU this was not hand-

ed to the press for publication sooner,
It will bo noticed ho did not say Id';
house of lint secretary of tin; A. I', A.

win broken Into, but "It I mini that the

HCuriitnry of tin A, I', A,' houo wn

burjjlfirl.i'd," In thin it m ovlilent tlio
Oniiilnt imjior dlil not rorroctly (juoto
him, llownvcr, tho dilution to tint

O'linhfi burlnry In oniiitctlou with

tho iliKtloKun of tho niirni'K of tho moiu-l- r

of tho AirnrKJiiri l'mtuclivo Anno-oliitii-

ii ft (!oliiclili!n(!o, ciuiNmi tlni

jiiibllo miml to cryMiiliM on tho point,
thfit ft burKlury hml biinn tiUo (tomtnft-toi- l

In (!ouii(!il HlulT, it lin: niiimbcru
of tho nmioclutloii il"cliiri, which,
(loiiblliiM, tho gonilciuiin did ti'jt wntli

to convey. "Silcnco U (old, imd

Kpccch U ullvcr," find It w.m never
more no In thU cue letter If tho

jmrnllcl hud not, been drawn u It wiin

iMiforliimttit In iiroiiilii an lm'rcMloii
it will tukc n loi tlinii to iilbiy, mid

limy, iiihii, never eriidleilo. A to

tho remiiinder of tin! chiilriiiiu'it re-in- n

rkn, lin n cllleii believing ho Imd n

grieviiiiee, ho hud it nlit to mitko them.
Hut wllli tho chitrgii renting upon tho
manner In which the pn per went

Tho N'uripurcil belfevim tho

meeting Nliould nut Inivo been held,

fertiilnly Ht Ihnt time, on tho thtenhidd
of ft grcitt popuhir eb'(;tlon. Much

The Immigration Into thn Tithed
.Males tri.m I.'0 to I Mm Is I lie tibiet
of speelnl report which hit been pie.
puled Icy M rtj.r Ib'oek, the chief of the
Inn can of slntistles of the treasury de-

partment, nml will soon be published.
No ollli l il record was mmtu of the lu-

ll ux of foreign population to this coun-

try before iH'jn, hit the Immigration
from the dose of the revolutionary war
to that 1 in a Is rMtimaled at 2A,l)iiO,
Tim arrival of Immlcrnut lJI to I Mill

have reached A,iI,inH. Tho propor-
tion of arrivals form Fiiropo has

from km to Wi per cent of tlio
whole Immigration In tho decadu from

hj to h,ki to iit.ii- -
per cent In the

last decade from Ink I to Imimi, The

following figures glvo the arrival of
each miilouality during llio entire

period from IN20 to I Mini:

(icriiiiiiiy , , ,,4.Yil,?iii
Ireland ,, , ilVi,lls.
I'.iiKland.. , ,!Mik,iiM
IIiIUhIi Noi'lli Aipn'i'lriiii iiphhi'khIoiis,,,I.H'.H,iih:

Norway ttnrt fOerlon W,l,'.m
A iinI rla-- 1 uiiKiiry , , , , , 4iU.U

Italy 4lt,5i;i
I'm nee , it'll, Hi'.'

UiimhIu unit I'olii nil , ;m.:r:i
Hi'iitlaiid , XliJlW
Cliliia airwrs
Htitwriiifii i74,:i;i;i

lleliimil'k INI.&lT

All other eiHinlrles , im.im
Tho only leading countries from

which arrivals have been falling oiT

during' tho last ten years are Franco
itml China, Tho year of llio largest
Immigration yet reported was that end-

ing .luno .'10, NH2, when tho arrivals
were 1HH,'M2, Tho Immigration from

llnly to tint United Ntates was I'tol
for the (Ural year J MM, and linn steadily
Increased until 100, when It was .W,-Oo- ;t,

ami tlio present year ending Juno
i)u, lMtil, who ii tho total for the months
ha reached 51, 'lh a against ;i ),,'IIO

fur tho corresponding month of IHflO,

Tho Immigration from Hungary, Rus-

sia ami Poland also show a rapid In-

crease. 01 tho arrivals during tho ton

years from 1S8I to IHOO, ,uoj,OII or
'ii. I per cent were males and 2,040,702
or JW.tt per cent wero females. The

greatest proportion of females ha

couio from Ireland, tlio smallest per-eenta-

of females came from Italy and

Hungary. Tho classification of tho
character of tho Immigration during
tho lastdecado shows that only HS,i'n
male wero of tho professional classes,
AHfW were billed laborers, I,8.'J,32o
wero of miscellaneous occupations,
7;i,527 mado no statement In regard to
occupation, and 7o,4'0 wero with out
occupation, Of tho 2,040,702 females
l,724,4'4 were without occupation,
Central West,

. ,,,.-...- .

A W01W TO JIUH1NC88 MISN,

We hftvo just added a new, completo
Job ollico to our plant and are prepared
to print ollieo slallonery, such as Hill

Heads, Letter Heads, Noto Heads, Cir-

culars, Htatements, Uusiness Cards,
Ul.ink Notes, Price Ifst and Order
lllanks, on ono day' notlco, No lock-

out In this ollieo, Telephone Oil,
-

Protestantism ha no principles or
consistency, Jt wn tho creation of it

drunkon, thieving and lustful mob, and
conse(nentIy must always act as tho
mob dictate. Omaha Hormtn Catholic
Organ,

-

Aro you an Amerlcanf Then let us
do your Job work.


